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ADDITIONS TO LIST OF OHIO LEAFHOPPERS
(HOMOPTERA: CICADELLIDAE)
DOROTHY J. KNULL
330 E. Dunedin Road,
Columbus 2, Ohio
Since publication of the "Check List of Ohio Leaf hoppers" by Herbert Osborn
and Dorothy J. Knull, Ohio Journal of Science 46: 329-336, 1946, 29 additional
species have been found. The form of the Check List is followed in listing them;
locality records published before are omitted.
Collectors are D. J. & J. N. Knull unless others are mentioned, and determina-
tions are those of the author, with one exception.
Gyponana fagi DeL., Delaware Co., July 12,
1946.
orientala DeL., Clifton, July 7, 1947.
pruinosa (Spangberg), Greene Co., June 20,
F. W. Mead.
Scaphoideus atlantus Ball.
baculus DeL. & Mohr is a synonym of
luteolus V. D.
camunis DeL. & Mohr, Columbus, July,
1947.
crassus DeL. & Mohr, Columbus, July 4,
F. W. Mead; Fairfield Co., June 26,
1946; Hocking Co., July 4, 1945.
(flexus DeL. & Mohr is a synonym of
incisus Osborn as noted in Check List;
through error flexus was not italicized.)
radix DeL. & Mohr, Columbus, July 28,
1928, C. C. B. Mayer.
Sorhoanus orientalis (DeL. & Davidson),
Clifton, June 3 and 16, 1947; Delaware
Co., June 15, 1947; Fairfield Co., June 26,
1945; Hocking Co., June 10, 1947.
Dikraneura hamar Ross & DeL., Fairfield
Co., July 30, 1947; Hocking Co., Sept. 14,
1944.
Joruma pisca McAtee, Delaware Co., July 22,
1945; Hocking Co., Aug. 16, and Sept. 14,
1945. Determined by P. W. Oman.
Typhlocyba danae McAtee, Delaware Co.,
June 20 and July 5, 1945.
surcula DeL. & Johnson, Hocking Co.,
June 20.
tortosa Ross & DeL., Delaware Co., June
14, 1945; Scioto Co., June 1 and 9, 1945.
Erythroneura (Obliqua Group) ohioensis
Knull.
(Maculata Group) ballista Beamer, Hock-
ing Co., Sept. 16, 1948; Greene Co.,
April 28, 1949.
direpta Knull.




lata Beamer, Hocking Co., Sept. 16, 1943;
Scioto Co., June 10, 1944.
linea Beamer, Hocking Co., April 12, 1945
and 1948.
macra Beamer, Delaware Co., April 30,
1944; Hocking Co., April 12, 1945.
malaca Knull.
prolixa Knull.
stephensoni Beamer, Hocking Co., April
12, 1949; Sept. 14, 1945.
stupkaorum Knull, Hocking Co., Sept. 14
and 16, 1944.
teres Beamer, Hocking Co., April 12, 1949;
Clifton, April 19, 1948.
trautmanae Knull, Delaware Co., Oct. 9,
1942; Hocking Co., April 12, 1945.
univittata Robinson, Fairfield Co., Sept. 13,
1945; Pickaway Co., Feb. 20, J. S.
Caldwell.
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